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D=V"TVT" " ...urur a _ _ . uu _D=V"TVT" " ...urur a _ _ .BERKELEYY , Cilif-ACilifACalif-ACalifCalif--A..---- nation-
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nation-

lly
nation-nation-.

allylly rerecognizedognlzed ''journalismjournalism pro-
grim

pro-propro-
gram

--

forNativegrimgramprogramhashuhuopenedopened itits* search for
Native AmericansAmericana andIIId otherother-
minority

other-
minorityminority pepenompersonsODJ teekingseeking to bebe-

come
be-be¬.-

come newspaperneWipaper reportersreportel1 .
The Summer Program for

MinorityforMinorityJournalistsJournalJJta (SPMJSPMJ)) wfllwillwill-
select

will-
selectselect about 20 candidates for its

-

uu _

1980 class , train them intensiveintensive-intensive-
ly

-¬.
lyIyplacethemfor II11 weeks and then placeplace-
themthem as full-timefulltime- reportersreportel1 onon-
U.s

on-

USVSU.sUs. . dailydally newspapersnewspapel1 andandwirewirewirtwire-

rvices
wire-

services
wirt-

servicesservicesrvices..

ProgramwillThe 1980 Summer ProgramProgram-
willwill be held June 22 throughthroughSeptemberSeptember S5 at the School ofof-

Journalism
of-

JournalismJournalism at the University of

Californialifomia , Berkeley . The dead-
line

dead-
line

deaddead-¬-
line for completed applicationsapplications-
IIId

applications-
andandIIId accompaaccompanyingylng writingwriting-
assignments

writing-
assignmentsassignments is January 30O,198OO198O30,1980301980, 1980 .

Requests for applications
,., oror-

information
or-

informationinformation shouldihould be addressedaddressed-
toto SPMJ at the School of Jour-
nalism

JourJour-¬.-
nalism , UC Berkeley , 607601 EvansEvans-
Hall

Evans-
HallHall , Berkeley , CA.. 9472094120 . The

SPMJ phone number is ((415)415))
642-59626425962642.5962-642.5962-. -.642.5962The

The program began in 19691969at1969etatetat-

Columbia
et-

ColumbiaColumbia UniversityUnlvemty and movedmoved-
to

moved-
toto UC Berkeley in 19761916 . In thisthis-
time

this-
timetime it has trainedtrainedmoremore than
135 aspiring journalistsjournalJJtajournalJJtaandandand-
placed

and-
placedplaced them in newspaper jobs..
Even with this infusion ,

only about 4% of the reportersreporters-
and

reporters-
andreportersdandd editors on VU.sUs.. . dailidailies areare-
minorities

are-
minoritiesminorities.. A 19781918 survey
foundsurveyfoundonly about 50 NativeNative-
American

Native-
AmericanAmerican journalists - or about
..11.% of the total number of rere-

porters
reore-rereo-

porters
¬-

porters andandeditorseditors on USU.s..

dailiesdallies..

Applications for the SPMJ

Class of 1980 are welcome-

from
welcome-

from
welcome

from all minorities-LatinosminoritiesLatinosmmorities-LatlnOlmmoritiesLatlnOl-- ,
blacks , Asians and Native Amer-
icanswith

Ameri-

can5Wlth
Amer-

icanswith
Ameri-Ameri--cans-withcanswithcan5-Wlthcan5Wlth- a strong determina-

tion
determina-

twn
determinadetermina- -¬-

journalismtiontwn to succeed in print journajourna---¬

lism.lism ..

Applicants must bebeatat least
21 yeanyears old , demonstrate a-

marked
aa-

markedlarkedmarkedjournalisticpotential for joumalis-

basic

joumalis-joumalisjournalis-journalis--
tic reporting anlandandwriting( writing , havhavehave-
basic

haveaaa-

basicbasic knowledge of grammer andand-
a

and-
aa typing speed ofof-ofat- at least 3535-
words

35-
wordswords a minutenunute . EligibilityEbgtbility isis-

alsoalsoalsoTimitedalso-limitedalsolimited-isalsolimitedunited to those with littlelittle-
or

little-
oror no profprofessional' experience-
and

experienceexperience-
andand to newspaper reportel1reporters withwith-
less

with-
lessless than a year'syears' expenenceexperience .


